23 Iqnton Ro~d,
XLOOI',

Natal.

19th October, 1964.

Dear David,

I haTe now received the six author's copies one of
which, as I told Pred Cannon, haa no photographs. Both Dorrie
and I think the du st-j a Ck et very good, and the book is splendid. I am horrified, however, to t1nd aome more mistakes. On
page 136 there appeara'University College of Pietermar1tzburgn.
Ie-ahould be dtJnivereity College 1n Pietermaritzburg". I missed
this mistake in the proofs.
·
Page 155, end of para 2, I meant to n-ite "evocation''
and missed tt1nvoeation" every time.
Page 188, we agreed to put "opportunity for d.eVelopmentrt 1n square braekets, to •how that it did not
appear 1n the oi-iginal text. Here I think the
printer failed.
Page 250, I said Gandhi's birthday was October 3,
whereae it waa October 2. This error 1s all the
more annoying because I knew it was October 2.
Page 278, 4 11nea t'rom bottom, tta group" should most
certainly have been "or group ... I am at present reading page 282, so ought to find
tour more mistakes. Do they fill you with shame or not?
I hope that last SUNDAY TIMES (October 18) headlines
In a way I think 1t

does not worey any of the ARGUS group.

was Mervis's reparation tor the earlier excess. Yesterday's
piece hardly trespassed on the book at all, and I hope the
ARGUS people see 1t 1n the same way.

I haTe now had aecond thoughts about posting the
dozen copies I ordered to me,and haTe decided to accept your
orrer to send direct to the recipients. The books are to go
to the fol.lowing - Dr. D.'i'. Paton; Mr. J.s. Paton; Mrs. Mollie
Cooper: Mrs. David Evans; Mr. Harry Oppenheimer (can you find

......

_.

·his Mdreaa please); Mr. Donald Molteno; Mr. Eric Smith; Mr.
Uys Kr1ge; Mr. Beville N'Uttall, Hilton College, Hilton, Natal;
Mr. & Ura. oswin Bull, Somerset East, a. P. ; Mra. E.G. Malher,be,
267 King George V A't'enue, Durban.

I am enclosing cards to correspond. !he one 'tor
"Janie & E.o.n is to go to Mrs. E.G. Malherbe, and the one
'tor ''Nn1lle & J.ucy" 1s to go to 111'. Neville :Nuttall. I hope
I have made nerything cleu.
Yours ever,

